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THE DOMINION ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION.
The aunual meeting of the Domiinion Atillerv Association

%vas lieid on 16th inst. in the railwav conimittée rooni. It
\vas, as usual, honored bv the presence of His Eixcellency the
Governor-Geuierai.''ihe re wvere present MjrGnrlHer-
bert; 1-ietit.-CoI. Cole, Montreal Garrison Art illery ; Lt.-Col.
Macdonald, Guelph ; Major Stewa%,ýrt, Otta\wa; Field Battery -
Lt.-Col. lmwin. Inspector of Artillemy ; Captain) and Adjutant
Reid, Montreal Garrison Artiilerv ; N'aorXicksteed, retired
list ; Lieut.-Col. Cotton, assistant inspector of' artillemv -
MaIjor King, Welland Field l3atterv ; Lieut.-Coi. Panet,
deputy Minister of iMilitia -, Lieuit.-Coi. Johni Ma Cplierso n_
,icut.-Col. Macdonald, lion. johin "ergusoii, and se;'erai

oilhers. l'le Governor was attended liv Major' St. Auibyn.,
mlilit.iry secret amy. Hon. J1. C. Patterson, M inister (if N'ilitia.
was also present.

The chair wvas taken liv Lieul.-Col. Cole, of' NMontreal.
wlîo mloved the adoption of the report , hicli was secouidecl
hiv Capt. Reid, and agmeed to.

. he treasurer's report showed receipîts ofl ,0() inchidl-
ing'S2(O l'om the lfederal goverinnîent, tand iexpendilt irc(of'
S4,089.

Lieut. Col. Il wiî s chaianiotthe execuiiv commlit tee,
i-eview%-cl the womk donc dîîring i iepasi 'car. 'l'liec ma;jorit%
of oui'field batteriues"t'vere as cf«1ciý!nt as cotîld bce expet'ted.
He ugd h l ecessitv of tcur 'ale\\- alîge t'or'Ontario
ai'tiliery practice, oni Wol le slaîîd, lei' lKingston, il possible.
''haîîks w~ere teiîdered to Col. Gzowski f'or' is gif't of a cim,î
l'ort b drill and diving computition. Tlic ellhcieîîcy compe-

li iions slio%\ed a uîlost gmatil'viit. conditi oui otf t'liciencî'. ail
111 17 m field and ail but S ol* flic r'is îbal îerles :a'ïî"oh-
it atîed miore i.han io 1per cent (if a il pos.,iblc crt1i, .Ths lle
i*eport w~as supporied by Lieit .-Col. Cotton, tv'bo okcau
soiilciî. hupoii last vear's couiî,et itions :ît Knso

Th.li iis lvote of t batks Io His Ecieîvtliv G(;enor-
Geuicri vs adopted, upoi moitiooti i. No. acdoîiaid,

who expresscd the sympjathy of iQ asociit ïn i it ii Iis
Exclleîcvandl Ladv Sîauîlev ini tbe soîrowt whlicli overliatiO.'s

I-is Exceli etîcv etuî'iîed t han ks in bis tvî".tîal iappy nal iner,
anîd aI'tei's'atiuîg lîiý gratitude f'or't he expression ol' svîni_
patlbv, said Iibat lie \vas giad to lie able to an notince th h

fr lîoin Lonîdonî was this mornuuîg' so mumeili more eni-
cotlu-Iagii g thlaI lie twas able to attenîd t lîcir lcl .ii e
luoped t litheicassociation votId ftii'isli. for ii illed a
position whiclî to official body could i tit. \'Vilc lie could
not s;uty bat lie liad cluring luis five î'eai's of office scen aiîv N
nîarked improv'cment iii I lle oi'dnance, Ili,, vas glad thiat there
seemied b bbe a prospect of reniedving this dlefect. AIle,'
complintîentl i on. J. C. Patterson tipoii his appointtwient
as mtnîiisteî' of' milîtia, ho~ pointed out tlîat thcre wa mot the
sainie neeci foi' ordîiaiîce protection ini Canada as ini somev
other coutîtrics, for ai Halif'ax the station was eiîtireiv under
1 iîîperiai Cont roi, while that on the Pacilic coasî was pai'tly
mider tuat coiîtrol. Heo î-ed o 'î,t batthie ou'diiaiîce
of the serv'ice sliould lbe imîpuoved anîd b'oiug'lît tmp to date.
l'lie association siîould bc careful to respect thie tiglils of'
property in the niîaîî c'(of ranges, foir sielîs and shiort horis
%vould nev'em tliive ti.lze'i. He \vas vers' glad to sec thal
the House of' toniniîo iis %vas t bis 'eam a'ke d to vote $20.000>
for fied hatter'v'equipmmcnit. iii conîclusionî lie wishcd fthe
als sociationi ail su1Ccess and assured ilietiiliat sloul lis bie
tlîe Iast occasiotn oni îli lie siîouid adclress theni, lie îvouid
;iaswîaîclî îvîtlî întemest ftic doîngs o!' tle a.ssociation.

A vote of thanks to Ille Dominion g'ovcmninient, poposed
by Ma-jors King and Stewart, wverc repiied to by' Hon. MmI.
Pattersomi, viîo ponîiised t1 iîelp tie Association ias uîîucilias
possible. 'llie deparinît îould do evervthiig' possible îo
secuire a ranige for ar'ilry practice im iita,,rio. '

The Hamilton Potvdem Compîanîy w'as gîvem1avote (of tlîatîk'
for its usual dlonationi.

Major-Generail Herbert niiade a short addmess tiponi the tvork
(if Ille Associatiomn, and urged more practical guinnery tupion
thîe artillery-nieni of the country'. It was iportantitiat uise
shîould bc miade oif raîîge-fimîders ini Ilie re-organizatioîî of tflic
fld artillerv wiîich nîust take place \vitliouît delai'. 'l'lie field
batter'y'sliould bc ithe most practical nîilitary unit, but lie
could ilot say tlîat hIe Cauiadian batteries camne îp t that

description. 'l'le Dominion %vould not he justified in going
to the enlormous expense i equired to purchase modern heavy
ordnance, but the country should heip along the desire of the
artillerviien to do as efficient service as possible. 1Every
memiber of the Caniadian militia should recognize the faci
that there was somiethîng to be learned every day, and that
the%- could flot afl'ord to stand stili. He dw~eit at sonie length
uipon the value of the visit of artillerymieî last vear to Halifax,
and of the information as to modern ordnance obtained bv
the inspection of the Halifax forts, which lie urged should be
repeated ibis vear. They should look ahcad and keep abreast
of the timies as nmuchl as possible.

Lieut-Coi. Cole tlîoroughly endorsed the proposai tt
mnake Halifax the scelle of the annual garrisosi drills, which
wvas eventualiv adopted bv the Countcil.

His Excellency ciaimed the privilege of* again addressing
i lie meeting, andi in a few conipliimentarv words nîoved a vote
of tlianks to the chairman for the able manner ini which lie
had condiicted tlhe meeting. l'he resolution wvas seconded
bv the li-on. the Miniister of Militia. LieLt.-Cole ini replying
thiankeci bis lixcellency for bis kind wvords, and wvhile regret-
tintr that the present woulcl pmobablv be thie lasi meeting at
which the%- wouid have the bonoujr of welcorning him, lie
assu mcd bis Excellencv t at the iiinbers of thec Artiilerv
Association wvould ever have a grateful and pleasant. rememi-
brance of the ki,îivl interest hie had alwavs taken in theit'
Nvork and deiberatîonis.

'l'lie Coluncl ii ieîng xvas hield liter the generai meeting.
Tlhere vere present. Lieut.-Cols. I rtin, Cotton, Macdonald,
C.ole, Majors King and Stewart. Capt. I)onaldson.

Lieut. Col. Cole, vice-president, ini the chair.

EI.ECTLION 01-* I"FI('ERS.

l>iesident :IMa *.ir Crawvtord indsay, Quebec.
Vice-111esidents Iiu.-o Irving, Charlottetown

LI eut.-col. C'ole, NIont real ; Major King. Si. Cai bermnes
.Major Miaxwelil. 1-laiflîx.

E xecliît i veC oi nl tec :eI îut .-Cols Nlacdoiiald and Cole.
Sccrearv-reasu :r (api . lonaldsoil.

II was decided t lial in the event of' His 1-ExcellicNcv the
(;vernio(;entrai Ieavi'îg l'or EIngiaîd, duing tllie vea, ,that
anl addross be îîrep'ared anîd ,îresented lo hinm trouîî iIlle Asso-
cia: ion. - Preparai ion i Qfi bto lle IExecuitive (omînlittee--.

I twas~ici ilit the lCcîieLoiînnîittee be authorized
to takestichi îepsas înav 1w î iiccessarv Io obtaiithe saiîétioîî
ot* the proper atuthorities t lie conlinuat ion of* Illie (;rrisonl
Artillerv Meoci ng at laliftx, N. S.

I t was igreed iliat aill arrangemients as Io messing bc lefi
in the liands of' the A\ssociat ion, anîd iliat the charges for
mlessing froni thie arrivai of' detachmienis at the station uitii
inîamcied out ot' canmp li deducted froni the ailowance.

The Counicil econinienci for the colisideration of' the
I)epartiment, tlhe appoiiîtnienlt of a ho«trd of' officers to ex-
amne anîd report t pon aily locaiitv fonîd suitable for a land
range ini the Province of Ontario.

AIl arrangements for carrying out atînual praclice and pre-
pamation of prize-list were left to theIxi'e Commritte.
whiclî comsisis of*tthe two elected menîhers, l3ett.-Cols.
Macdoniald andi Cole, as wvell as Lieut.-CoIs. Irwini, Monti-
zamihemt and Cotton as tw-oe<'io.

TH-E PRINCE OF WALES PRIZE AT BISLEY.
Canadian Rifl-ent will be interested ini knowing that at

the meeting of the National Rifle Association on February
2211d, a proposai %ili be subnîiitted for t irowing open tbe
Prince of WVales's Prize of £îoo at Bisley to ail hoilders of
thie Associatioi's gold, silver, aild bronze miedals. Hitherto
tlhe comipetil ion has been restricted Io holders of hIe silver
and bron',e mcdals, eaclh of whom bhas beemi allowed Io shoot
once on accoutto'f each nmedal won ; and the new proposai
wil admit winners f'or the (Queen's Prize *with which the
t% 1 f medal is given .- and aiiow them ianîd the other niedai
wiîiners to compete for the prize ai every nîcciig, aboiislîing
the restriction of one shoot for onie medai.


